Class and Evaluation Registration
Training classes to prepare for FVHA Therapy Dog/Canine Good Citizen certification will be held from 6pm-7pm at Fox Valley Humane Association.

The cost of FVHA TD/CGC Training is $120 for six sessions that must be prepaid in full to hold your spot in class. There is an additional cost of $35 for certification, payable the day of testing on the sixth class.

Name______________________________________________ Phone____________________________
Address________________________________________ City, State, Zip_______________________
Email Address__________________________________________________
Dog’s Name______________________________________ Breed________________________
Dog’s Age _____________ Male/Female_______________ Spayed/Neutered is required

1. Has your dog ever bitten or nipped at anyone? Y____ N_____
2. Is your dog shy or nervous around crowds of people? Y____ N_____
3. What reaction does your dog have to new surroundings? ________________________________
4. Has your dog shown any aggression towards other animals? Y____ N_____
5. Does your dog belong to any other Therapy Dog organizations? Y____ N_____
6. Does your dog do well with children? Y____ N_____
7. Is your dog house-broken? Y____ N_____
8. Does your dog have any fears? Y____ N_____
   If so, please list: ________________________________________________________________
9. Has your dog had previous training or classes Yes/No If yes, where: _______________________

I wish to register for classes Date of Classes Applying for __________________________

If current class is full, we will put you in the next session automatically and will contact you.

To register for FVHA Therapy Dog/Canine Good Citizen training, please send the following to Fox Valley Humane Association Attn: Jamie Thiel N115 Two Miles Rd. Appleton, WI 54914

- The completed registration form
- $120 training fee which is non-refundable
- A copy of your dog’s most recent vaccinations, including distemper, rabies, and Bordetella.
- A current year dog license is required.
- Number of participants in training classes will be limited. Registration will be filled first come, first served.
On the first day of class:

- **NO DOGS!** Handlers only!
- Please have any questions you wish to ask ready
- We will be going over policies/procedures/expectations

Questions? Please contact Jamie Thiel at 920-733-1717 ex 117 or jthiel@foxvalleypets.org